2019 REGISTERED

* 16 YARD SINGLES *
5 Classes - 100 Targets
16 Yard Entries Close at 12:00

Targets & Trophies $ 24.00
Fees - A.T.A. & W.T.A. $ 6.00
Lewis Purse $ 10.00
3 Classes - Divided 60-40 Hi - Gun

CLASSIFICATION
CLASS AA.........................97% and Up
CLASS A .........................94% and Under 97%
CLASS B .........................91% and Under 94%
CLASS C .........................88% and Under 91%
CLASS D .........................Under 88%

SPECIAL NOTE: You MUST declare your category when you are classified or you will not be eligible for that special category.

Classification based on average & known ability!!

Trophies to winner each class
Lady, Vet. and Jr.

* HANDICAP 100 TARGETS *
3 Yardage Groups

Targets & Trophies $ 24.00
Fees (if not paid) $ 6.00
Lewis Purse $ 10.00
3 Classes Divided 60 - 40 Hi-Gun
Yardage Purse $ 10.00
Paid 1 Money - Each Group
50’s Option $ 5.00 per 50 (3) $ 15.00
Paid 1 Money

Trophy to Champion
And to Each Yardage Group

SHOOT DATES

* DOUBLES * 50 Pair *
4 Classes

Targets & Trophies $ 24.00
Fees – (if not paid). $ 6.00
Lewis Purse $ 10.00
Divided 60 - 40 Hi-Gun

CLASSIFICATION
Class A...............................93% and Up
Class B...............................89% and Under 93%
Class C...............................85% and Under 89%
Class D...............................Under 85%

Trophies to winner each class

We do not mail out trophies. We have to pick them up or have someone get them for you. They will be held at the club.

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
This certifies that the JANESVILLE CONSERVATION CLUB is authorized to hold registered shoots on the dates listed.

All A.T.A. rules will govern and all scores will be included in the official records.

Amy Jenkins, W.T.A. Secretary

SPECIAL INFORMATION
E-mail: jccclub@icon.net
www.janesvilleconservationclub.com
Club Phone – (608) 752-9109
1230 S. Read Rd Janesville WI 53546

1. This club will not be responsible for accidents or loss of personal property.
2. This club reserves the right to change this program in event of conditions beyond its control.

DIRECTIONS

From the North:
Proceed south on I-90 to Hwy 11.
Exit I-90 on Hwy 11 exit 175B eastbound toward Delavan and proceed to County Road J (About 1/3 mile).
Turn right on County Road J and proceed to County Road O (about 1/3 mile).
Turn right on County Road O and proceed to Read Rd (about 1 mile).
Turn left on Read Rd. and proceed over Railroad tracks to top of hill (about 1/10 mile).
Janesville Conservation Club will be on the right.

From the South:
Proceed north on I-90 to Highway 11. (Exit 177)
Exit I-90 on Highway 11 westbound toward Janesville and proceed to access road called “Read Road” (about 1/3 mile, just before overpass).
Turn right on access road, curve to left and proceed to Read Road (about 1/10 mile).
Turn right on Read Road and proceed to the club (about 2 miles).
Janesville Conservation Club will be on the left.
**NON-REGISTERED EVENTS**

Sept. 29th - Sunday  
Charity Shoot  
50- 16 yard, raffles, live auction

October 12th - Saturday  
Birthday Shoot  
100- 16-yard money shoot

Lunch will be available on the grounds.

There is limited camping available on the club grounds. Call Mary Belier (920) 563-7128 or email Mary @ mary.setter@charter.net.

**Thanks to all those who competed and helped to support the club this past year.**

---

**JANESVILLE CONSERVATION CLUB**  
* 2019 Registered Shoots *

**May 26th - Sunday**  
100 – 100 – 50 Pair

**SOUTHWEST ZONE**

June 1st - Saturday  
200- 100  
June 2nd -Sunday  
100-100-50 Pair

June 30th - Sunday  
100 - 100 - 50 Pair  

July 7th – Sunday  
100-100-50 Pair

August 25th – Sunday  
100-100-50 Pair

---

**2020 Target Year**

September 22rd – Sunday  
100-100- 50 Pair